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EDWIN SI BAKER, ESQ.

INr. Edwin S. Baker is a native of
Bedfordshire, England, bavinig been boni
on the î8tb of Lanuar,868. Ile received
biseducation a~mr~ yHouse (,rammar
Scbool and K College, London, .tfter
whjch tie entered the Ci'vil Service.

Rernoving to Cainada, iil his farnili j,
the year 18~84, he w.îs entgaged in various
empioymients întii the %ear îSîîg, wheti lie
became a clerk in the Iead Office of'the
Sun Life ofi Canada, at Niontreal. Tvo
years litter hie %asa appointed Cashier ai
the %Vitinipeg Agetîcy of' the Comnpany.
Titis po'.ition he stiifactoriiy filled until
the year t 898, wlhen lie was proînoted 10

the position tif joint Manager with Mr.
Thos. Gilroy.

- -t 'Il~ 1H-i.

De massa oh de sheep fol'
Dat guard the sheep fol' bin,
Look out in de glomerii' meadows
Whar de long ttight nain begin-
So he calls to de I-. elini' shep'd:

Li rn y sheep, is dey ail corne in <?

Oh, den says de birelin' shepa'd,
IDey's some, dey<s black and titin,

And some dey's po' ai' wedda's,
But de res, dey ts ail brung in,
But de res' dey's aIl brung in."

Den de massa oh de sheep fol'
Dat guard the sbeep fol' bin,H
Goes down in the de glomerin' rneadows,
Wbar de long night rain begin-
So be le' down de ba's oh de sbeep fol'
Callin' sof t, "LCorne in, cor n "
Callin' soC', "LCorne in, corne in."

Den up t'ro'l the glornerin' rneadows,
T'rot de col' night ramn and win',
And up t'ro' de glornerin' ramn-paf
Wba'r de sleet fa' pietcin' tim,
De polos' sbeep oh de sheep fol'
Dey aIl cornes gadderin' in,
De po'i los' sheep oh de sheep fol'
Dey ail cornes gadderin' in.
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ENCOUNTERS WITH IL 11)AMIAL.

On anc aiýcasian a resident of C'ape

Colany, naiiied Baurnan, was suddenîy at-
tacked b>' a tiger, which struck its cîaws into

hîs head. Itournan, bcing a powcrful inan, a

desperate strugIe cnsticd îîetween mari and
heasi, liiring which tle tiger was tIiiow~n ta

the ground, and Itournan, puttng forth alI

his strengili, kcpt the animals under. It tnien

became a question of endurance, and Itournan
soani realied that his strength was Ica'iiig

him. Almost exhausted, he was about ta

give way, when hc suddenly remeînbered that

lie had a knife in his pocket. Quick as

thaught lie took it o11t, and pîressing tire tîger
ta the ground with a Iast desperate effort, he

succeeded in cutting its throat. He was

covered wîth wotinds, from whidh le did flot

recover for sanie cansiderable time.
One day a native of Iîetliany, Great

Namaiîualand, returniîîg homte trom a vîsît

ta some friends, tooîk a circuitous route r.

order ta jîass a small pooal, where he ioîed

ta shoot .n antelc,ie. Trhe sun lad rîsen ta

somne height lîy the time lie reached the spot,

and lie laid lis gun on a low-shelved rock

whilst le went ta thc water ta quench his

thirst. Returning ta 'he rock le indulged

in a quiet smoke, and ilien being tîred felI

asleep. In a short tîme the heat reflected
fram the rock awake him, and, apcning his

eyes, he was considerably startled ta find a

large lion crou(hing betore him, within little

mare than a yard from his feet. In this pre,
dicament lie sat motionîcîs for somne minutes

till he had rîicavered his presence ot mind.
Then, eyeing his gun, lie moved lis liand

slawly tawards it, wlereupon the lion raising
his head gave a tremendaus roar. He made

anather and another attempt, but the gun

was heyond reach, and as ever>' time he

moved lis hand the lian became mare

enraged, he ultimatel>' gave up trying ta
secure it. His situation naw became painful
in the extreme, for the rack an which lie sat

became sa hat that lie could scarcely bear

bis naked teet ta taudli it, and kept maving

them. alternately placing ane abave the ather.

So the long day passed, and then the niglît,
but the lion neyer mioved fram the spot. At
noon the lion rose and walked ta the water,
looking hehjnd him as lie weni, in case the

man should move, and, seeing him stretch
out his hand ta take his gun, he turned in a

rage and seemced on the point of springing

upon litai. The lion went ta the waîcr,

drank, and returning, lay down again at the

edge of the ïock. Another nigat passed, and

the nian, in descrihîng it, said lhat he knew

not whether he slept, but if he did it must

have 'jeenwithhiseyes open, for he always saw

the lion at his feet. The follawing day the

animal went again tu the pool, and w'sie

there hits attention was attracted by a noise

in th,. distance, and he disappeared in the

bushes. TIhe man then seized bis gun, and

crept ta the water and drank. His feŽ,t and

ankles were almost powerless, and, unab'e ta

stansd, he had ta crawl home as best he could.
An African traveller once had a curiaus

adventure with a snake, but thanks ta his

presence of mind it did flot have any serjous
result. Captain Harding hîmself relates the

incident as follows. "' Being," lie says, Ilon a

miîtary expedition across the frontier, 1 had

slept ane night as usual wrappied in my cloak,
heneath a tree. or. awakening at daybreak

the first object 1 perceived on raising ni>'

head fram the saddle whîch served as a pillow,

was thc tail of an enarmnous adder lying acrass

my breast, the head af the reptile being

muffled under the folds of the cloak close ta

my body, whithcr it had betaken itself,

apparentl>' for warmth, during the night.

There was extreme hazard that if 1 alarmed

it by maving, it miglit bite me in a vital part.

Seaing it, therefare, softly b>' the tati, 1 pulled

it aut witli a sudden jerk, and threw it vialentl>'

ta adistance. B>'this meanslIescaped witli.

out injury, but lad 1 unwittingly affended
this uninvited bedfellow befare I was aware

of his presence, 1 might in aIl prabability

have fatally ataned for my lieedlessness."
Churiw.

Life Assurance is the light whidli praceed-

eth fram the Sun.
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TIIREE 0F
A KIND.

.l ").Il1. 1 an,F1Nj5,-d T '

t .NflNNNqN, u.

lG.s L',ieSoN

issu SIîR,

Nntnll - tIlNiN agNi.

lNII t'N'N'N d s e NIN il,

it. 1). 1l, IZNNN;.uR5
t':IaNNNOunt.

liii 5y"iii~~i'R'v'

1; zigzags tbrtiugli tbe pastures brown,
And clinibs (NId Phine Hll to its crown,
WVîtl many a bmokeîi stake auJ rail,
ANdJ garis w lîcre beds oNI iv> t rail,
1 I Noo INNIs of Ni ls fnss-y tNp

'Ibe piit-cNiC and thle acorns drop
WhVlîI, biere and there, aid;t is scen
.X tîm 'J, %%a*ting pilunie of greeî;,
Wbere sortie sliy seed lits talken hold
'Vitli slender rtiots in nioss anJ moiti.

Q( E. NIRNIL, 18.1. Thle 'quirrel, on bi, frequeî.t trips
Wihcorn and nast betwecn bis lips,

(i ides ii' auJ nut freti rail te rail,
Witli cars ereut and llashing tail.

lile lIlL Nt $d ia Semietinies lie stops, bis speil laid bi',
et ii 'NN~NS ii i te frisk anud cliattet' nicrrily,

t lNist - .NN tII Or w.euli liis itlle clliuu face,
%Vitb man% flirt alNîd qucer grin ace.

uat 'oiIIl'any tiare Anoui be sctîlds a passing crew,
Jcrkiîîg bis pert tail te and frtî,

N. Or scurries like a fîigb;cned îbief
t;EO. GILLIEIs. At sbadosî of a falling leaf.

AIl day along bis fencc-top, ru)ad
1le bears bis barvc .it, load by Ina 1;

VIF, Au'Rsu, le». The accrut witb its litIle bat;
'The butternut, egg-sbaped and fat
Tbe farmer's cornî, frora sbock and wain

1)555 SuR,
1lu'NNN a 2 aN NNyfNiN''t liN'- poINNIy ii theî

MSI Lire C..FNNN t' Caaa nIIN' an '(N I NIke

7line ]lave 1t's.UlNiNy s' N'sNrNr'y tNl

('beek-poucbes-full ef mnealy grain;
Tbree-corucred beecbuîuts, tim cf sbell
Thbchesînut, burrcd ana armored well
Aud walnus, witb tbcir Iigbt green ce ats
Close buîîoued round Ibeir slender tbroats.

Il. C. TAYLOR.- A busy littie workman be,
Whbo loves bis task, yet labors free,

TUE BOY.Stops wben be wills, le frisk and bark,
THE BOV.And neyer drudges afîer dark

Dr. Johnson was gnod enougb te say I love to bear bis cbirriug cry,
îbaîa gnd dal igbtbe ade f a Wben rosy sunrise stains tbe sky,
thata god dal ightbc ade f a AuJ sec bim flasbing in bis toil,

Scotcbman ifhbcwere caugbt young. The Wbilc frest like snow encrusts the soil.
difficulty is ta catcb bim yeuug eneugb in Witb tail above bis back, be sails
order te train bim in tbe way be ougbt te Along tbe angles cf tbe rails.
go, accordiug to tbe Gospel cf Litîle Content tci gain two reds in tbree,
"Ilad. 'hiu,' at ''s, ssa sa", And bave sure bigbway frein bis tree.

i~ngan. ..e, a .ea., 5 sCs a ~ Dear is tbe ald-time squirrel way,
that tbe success cf the man or womnan Witb messes green and licbens grey,--
depends on tbe treatinent and tbe cbanc. Tbe straggling fence tbat girds the bill
cf the cbild. Give a boy or girl a And wander tbreugh tbe pine weoda still.
bealtby body and at tbe preper age a littue I loved il in my boybood turne,

capital te, start with, and succesa in moat l ove it in my manbood's prime,
Woulu in the corn-field I couîd lie,

cases la certain. And watcb the squirrels zigzag byI

- 0 v

h, "'ý , P.ý À hý' ,,
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THE FINEST CYCLINQ lN THE WORLD.

''le mail 1 hiase in ni- mind is in India,
and stretclhes t xi lve lindred miles front
L ahore tb C alc ua It is te fainuus t rand

TIriink R oad. Luet ne e\lilai n is nature,
thoigit mine tnnot dlu su b> coimtlirison, for

there is no -mail ut tt% milles in I nglamd tuai
is anythimig lk it It i, lesc ci indeed, titere
is nul abus e a muile flic witole dlistance sehere
even a lady ned ilisiiiount to walk. ['lie
material eitli wi li i t is mîade is called

kunker ''and if sit iare ii ti n limai word
int emmniretc, yoîi havse an idea of sa liait io
I ike If ts esceedîngly mini. aîîd as sinooth
as a ireîîared laveistit. i hure is no dusi.
WVhen 1 firsi gît min lis mil aîîd mnjoyed
lte luxuiry mîfeasN trais liiig 1 said, "l'hits is
magnii ;t mimn a I itile limite I Suppîose
i setîl beeoimie gritt) and ii ies ci.' 1 seeni
fifty nmiles, one litidred iiilus, iwo itundred
miles, fise six, ses s n litindred mtiles, and i
always lte sainie, seill it even a snîall sione
lu gise a jog. N early te mî hîle of the xay
is lined witli a doiuble rimmi of majestie trees.
'['lie concret,- roami rimus lie a long, whiite
ribiton doen te centre, and aiong eaeh sîde
are loose-soil tram ks, oser wltimh lte natis e
lmullock-cari ereak a sloiw lw m iles an hour.

With two friends 1 rodi. ai rmss 1 ndma during
lthe hottest tinte of miii ycar, mn April and
.Nlay, and seas neyer seriomisly mrcoiteniencedi
by the heat ;for, ai a lai e of fiteen miles an
hour, une eoîmld almeays ereale a draught. In
lte winter mntnhs, iront 1 teceenber tilI Marcit,
ihousands of Englisit peoplie go in India
sight-seeing. '[bey are rushed mn the train
front one cily 10 anuter ; they sec the fine
buildings and a few fine taaars, but îtey don't
sec India as il migitt be seen. *1'erefore, 1
would say 10 people goîng mu Indîs Ibis com-
mng winter: Take your bicycle with you ;
and sehen you gel tu Lahore abandon the
train and ride on your machines the rest of
lte way to Calcutta. Afier a short thîrly-six
miles' run out of Lahtore you reach Amritsar,
lte great Sikh itiy, witb ils mars'elous Golden
Temple, and quaint pictureaque scieries ; you
go on 10 Umballa, and mun down ta historie

D elhi, smith ils mîaritle inementues tif lte

Great Nioguls; yom reacit Agra, and grose

imutcîmal under lte foul moon ssile simiing
befître lthe 'laj Nlahtal, lthe iîmmsi iewielmng
tmonumîent in lthe xi ole ss'trld ;you ride
ilirougit a counmtry reittinisi'ent of lime nîuîiny
to C'awnptore, antI, if yoîî like, ate a mmr off
mu te lefI anti s isi 1 ucknvm, yoîi sîied min
lu .'illaitaiaii, aîtd cross lIme boly, river (langes,
and mn mine day, if yom hase a mtînd, reacit
lenares, lte sai red. te cily of ten tituusand
telmplles. 'lter, ytti droit ni Iengal, whiere
you gel runs îîroîîgit wîld jungle and a ]and
fuîll of nmddmng alins and ricit giani vegeta-
ios fomr une day you hasien trîmmgi te

eoal distrit iof North India, anti titen you

reaci te jungle again, whiere gorgemisly

liiiet birds wirr in te air, amui groupts
of îmonkeys spring fronti bîtugit l to b igi
aecm îpaiying )ou '(ou resi a nigt in a

lîttie jiaici of Frenci tlerrîtory, Citander-
nagître, mn a FIren n licite], lmy tite sîde of a
losely boulevard overlookmng te broad weaters
of te Hciîghly ; and then afier another
twen-,y fise utiles, you arc mn t'aItutia, the
ct my of palaces. And iesîdes ail tese, you
have heen titrougit îtuusamîds of sillages :you
have aeîtually scen native Indian lîfe, te
itouded biîllomk-carIs mn hiicit te Iurdait
ladies irasel, and te pialarnquins mn sehict the
ricit rajahs are earrmed ; you have seen lthe
Hindu mn itis uitIle waysidc temple, and aI-
togetiter you have guI somne ides of te
ptiysical and piieluresiîue aspects of Indîs.

<'/amtlmm't' Journal.

MORE
PROrl SED.

Altril 'mmml, istqq.

.,R. JOIjut STRAttiAN,
Ni(lte'.hiimmgit, Etmg.

J)Esn SIR,
1 hasve h% lo-êtmi's p.,eel i

te ehq.e tur ft ofr which my sotSam a

istiru'd nii tie Sun J.tfs otf i.'itnad.t, t,,r wi uh

1,tt'ae aect .11)i mmm't esi k I iîm antd 1t i k 5tmm

tuor yîîmmr hindc assistamnce.. 'it mas te sure i lai
if any more tOf nlic ftmtmmmy ti îk tOf itsttrimg i Witt
be in lime Smi Lîfe uit Canaida.

1 anm, iruuy ymurs,

ROBERT LEE.
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PUBLIMOIII Bv TIIt SUN LIFE AmMt'RAÂCE COMPANS

OF CAsNA.

MONTREA L, J ULY. 1899.

J N*., , 'O ll l~<'

IS IT SUFFICIENT?

"Assured are you ?
(ilad bo bear it but are you assured

for a sufficient: amount ?"
11Wba! is suflîcient? II Different men

bold different views upon this point?ý
Buckley, tbe historian, for instance, would
flot marry because be argued, that if it
cost _£I ioo to support himself, tl would
cost double that sum to sipport two
perple.

As a mIle, however, married men not
only put ton low an estimate upon the
money value of their own lives, but upon

the requirements of their families. If you
asic the average man whether he bas
enougb assurance uporthis life, be promptly
answers "Ves,' meaning that be bas
enough to satisfy Ilimself. But bas he
enough to provide a suitable income for
bis wife and cbildren, if be, tbe bread-
winner, the bouse-band, be taken away ?
That's the problent wbicb every man must
solive for bimself.

I don't suppose that you could find one
man insured for, say, $1000 or $2000, wbo
can give any definite idea as to what be
expects bis wife to do in case of bis deatb.
He bas a vague idea that she wiII go and
live witb some of ber friends, or bis, or tbat
she willIl "get along somebow," but Ilget-

ting along"I is a sorry kind of existence.

Nioreosver, niot people Il id il bard n ork,
to bear their owni burdens, %vithout carry-
iîîg the burdens (if otiiers. But wliv trust
to relatives ' To frients ? To amn hodII '
WVhy lot bear you 'n burdens \h

flot put your s. fe and tamil ivn a position
of independenc,'.

Ilt is thoughtless for a man t o shelse

such an odisions dut), as that (if adequate

life assurance. It is flot so much a ques.-
t ion of sentiment as tif finance. If Nour
wife anîd chjldren nced ain income of, say,
Stooo a year to enable them to lise in
decency and comfort, your ]Ife assurance
protection should flot he lcss than $20,000,

as that sum, invested ;at s per cent ivould

jîrovide the necessary revenue.
The standard is ton bigh !True ; but

tl is hetter to aim at a high standard thani
a low one. The goulden mile i.. to increase
your life assurance along with yourincone.
As that grows, in the great majority tif
cases, the family requirements grow.
WVhen death cornes, and only a small pro-
vision bas been secured, the pinch of
poverty is bound to lie felt. Everv Near
men are cul down in the prime of life,
leaving their familles iii distres.. and want.
tbrough baving neglected to provide (in
adéquate uassurance.

IIUSINESS MEN

May have ever so great a confidence in the
fruition of their own hopes, and the success
of their own business enterprises; but they
wiIl rely for the absolute pbrotection qfteir
familes upon notbing short of a Policy of
Life Assurance, tbat is above ail possible
contingencies ; unassailable in any mis-
fortune and safe from the inroad of
creditors. Witb such men tbe "Policy "
wili neyer be neglected, because, if prices
fal. markets go wrong, or bankruptcy
impends, it is the shield of the defenceless,
and may be their only hope against ad-
versity.

Sucb are the Policies of the Sun Life
of Canada.
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BU'SINESS MN

Require that a Life As'-urance Policil shahl
ho a coîîtract of hosiness-like hrevity ;-nd
sinipIicity a contract withoîit the sliglit-
est suspicioni of amhigîiity, free lromn
t echnicalit y and t he ni aîy rest rict ions thl,

6 while perha ps of litile effeci ual r,, e. inia
be, îîesertheles:, ver), potent -. sources
oif annos ance. Theny require and fully
app.eciate a straightforwvacd and simple
Polic> Contract, such as th.ît ishicli The
Son L.ife of Canada issues, and oiîr agents
will alwaî 's gai n friends hy showing our
Specimei. l'olîcies, b-ccaiise the) speak
more eloquently tian eccan do.

BULSINESS NMEN

Woare succes'trrl enougli to nîakt tlieir
mark in the bi trss %%urld, are mieii of
îîndaiiiitedenu . nienofainhtiî,n- -men

of t railned r ght, intellect and brai n
power ii w are resourceful. pains-
taking a-r rsevriiig against ail odds
pertinacious in their efforts toa rchieve
success men wlio do flot temîît adversity,
hy postponing until to-morrow the duty
ot to-dayr men who duly reciigni/e aiid

perform ail the varied responsihilities (if
life meii who need neither argument nor
persuasion ta convince tlîem of the para-
mount necessity of Life Assurance.

OOOD
WISIIES.

HiAITON, ON I., M o i

1111 SSii A. XVIIITE, 's.

l)st rat Mngr

Ham m. ilon , Ont.
DRAR SIR, We are in recteipi tiîî ugh tir

stîticiior, t). G-îtlirit', Esq.. Q.. Of Gatipti, cif

YOur ieque 1cr $6253. 10 il ii lsr (if Mr%.. Maria
Harris, being balancei in futt Of ,tirNo. IM762

for $ io,ý,1 loa bandtt iflteresi terttn.
Oni betiaif cf N.r. Harris andtihe1 heirs m-e

titint voni aîîd witi yon ccii ued pros1ivrii..

Vour t ruty,

Hlarris & UC,
(,gd.t WVlLLIAMI IIARR!S,

DO SOMETHINO.

l)on't think tlîat hecause you cannt
take ont a large assurance policy one as
arge as y dur icighour's across thew"

that sou caiînot tlie.-eore eîîjoy the
heitelits of life assurance. Would yoîi
refuse to lise in a lîtînse hecause so many
tof the Ilîtuses in vîîîîr neiglîhourhood are
larger and moîure eclegant than ytiur fuîîds
%vtuld affîîrd ? WVtîtld you prefer to trust
iii sk s and %veath er and go liouseless ?
lii the iatter of shelter ste aIl take small
Ljîitrters wshen i e caiiîot ohtaiii large
Oies. l'lie List tlîought which wotd
tîccutr ttî n wtîuld he thît tof goi ng with-
outt auî%,. Il t ttuld lit ;îst so with life
assuranlce. If yiu caîî itît gel a large

iiount, begin t th a small one.

r1ANY
TIIANKS.

t~it.î s \. V.t..M tii 17111, lKmti

tG sý NI I.si N,
Suirs t it. taie, dtuly t,, haiid

t'iiltt utt foqte i~t $ -(i it till stelement tif

i, tt' tttttt

l'rte it on trettîif tii i Rainsay tc Itiaik

V trtir ii,

JAS. BALFOUR.

He lc 1ît the Change.-NMr. N - a
strug.gling lawyer in a small town in Objo,
received a call fram a farmer wbo ivanted
legal advice. He took down a nîuch-used
volume from his small hookcase and gave the
required advice, for which he charged the
modest sumn of three dollars. His client
handed bim a five-dollar bill. Mr. N-
flushed as he passedl bis fingers nervously
through bis pockets, and bis embarrassaient
increased as he continued bis search among
the papers on bis desk. " Vell,' said he,
taking the law book again, and turning over
the pages, " lIl give you two more dollars'
worth of advice."
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AN INCIDENT 0F THE - STELLA"

DISASTER.

t Ito. Il. EA iq ti ii.t , o itllit \lert hait,
oh tlestk.IîîLodon, IAiîgl.iid, .issiired

%sitît 'l'ie Stei Lite liit iiitdt iii .tjril,

telitgt'r sh liii .ied ii tlit S. S. - ailsa, '
suliieli ssi, iseet kel i hboilt uit' .i't tii

Iltai. tiea lZ'ickî il titt iiiieihiids,
s' ili Ilue i', i'tt t,, îîî,îîîî lis t . Mlr.

rets titi ii Il o n i li' t iiat uoitd l

Mr.t' c itie i ud , Il~,ii lis stîtîed
ti t .\ lg t iii t ic ii ilig tIIt l 111

~lrl I Iiie hl %tci t'iiititt I i Ilit' îir'n~

'llie tIitit it 1 Te S"Lin I lit ot tL affadti

tti tile iitts it h i s

À SATISFIEI>

POLICI MOLDER.

li s Siti.

f î,,.î .t1- , M agi id i 111-i

,i,'t tmit, is'ti ui i ila. t, t,, iiitii i

li \%ti Ii ,tii t . it-i.,

fttitr sl Lir' i rt

Il bine s flie sunny tide of langurouis swees,,
1ltsppiics liauni their gurgecus siiken
iîiuîîîîs,

.And flevers icss gay iend îiuieling lierfunies
i liti the beaut cf nature sufîly beats,
\Andl ireaîîîy ce hues, wih Ibeir lusi repealts,
t rose iess, and icss, and sînk in tîvilighî

gloosns,
Wfîitii the silence cf l'an's Iichcnced rouie,

'I en risc again, whcre acjîhyrs sail their flets
I reîgiitcncd wîîh drosy murînturs. 'i bus the

days
"i qfi, tli iiinerged fi c>ycles cf flite ast,

\oi wiiully lusi, sîns cthe) have lefi a spel
1

tiftteniler v arnii bo luide fic tic kie ways,
\nd changtftîi îiiods cf litirs ibat follose (ast
I noui.,h lu lîcar lliy iingering fareweil.

WIIAT HAVE YOU TO-DAY?

In ibat terrible nîgbî in îund osean, sehen
,,iii crs, crese, and liassengers ail esp)eteîd lu
teu lest, 1 îbuugbî: tlw ii ii assumr,înce

.1 iii I carrs îng, anti are the pretîl unis ail
paid ?' and ibis i'tinforting ansseer camc lu
file ' Ves, they arc ail laid, and îîy famîly
art abuse seant.'

"Ah ! i seas nul tiien, 1kIfw mnuch insur-
anc.e liad I a )car ago ?' but 'U tiii haîie
I n.; -, ' '"' Es tract lrise a se, Pns', t; R.
i: l)e Il'ili Ta/vingt

I b at's the word-No. TIhe question is
nul as lu sebat toit bad sonie litte ago, tir

wit yen pîropose li basve soînte fîtîte ahead,
WViat bac" yuu tao da, / Wh'at is Ihere for

y uir faitily lu relyt on were yu li Icave them
tii nîgbî ? If yen cannut inîrnedîately and
satisfaclorily answer that qluestion the fault lu
tours and nuit that cf lîfe assurance ;and
don't be nean enough te try and pîut the'

Mlîlne on any une but yuurself.
WVilhouî furîher delay secure a substanîtal

polley in The S5un Life of Canada,
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HIlS RAISIN'.

He was aliîarently a raw, unwashed speci.
men of the 1'ossum Ridge type of humanity,
and had evidently conte from one of the
most remote corners of that peculiar section
of Missouri. lvidently tl was the first time
lie had ever strayed so far from bis native
hearth, and the strange sights the country
Seat afforded had a bewildering effect on hlm.
He was a tail, angular, loose-jointed young
fellow, with long liair, a lîttie scatîering
crop of discouraged and frostbitten-4ooking
whiskers.

When he had Ilmosied " around town,
looking at the wonderful two-story buildings
and spelling out the signs over the doors of
the stores and sho1is, lie went out to the
railroadi station t0 take a ride on a train,
determined 10 risk lis hie, if necessary, to
enjoy the novclty of the thing.

lic walked up t0 the station waitîng room
door, which was closed, and knocked. of
course, no one gave hini any heed. He
waited awhile, then knocked again. Stili no
one answered him. An hour or miore passed
in this way ;then a policeman came along,
and noticing thc young man's antics stopped
and accosted him, asking:

IlVWhat are you trying to do herc ?

The young fellow looked the officer over
slowly and carefully, a scared expression
comîng over his face, and at last lie faltercd
out timîdly

I hain't doin' nobody no harm, mister;
shore I hain't."

'Well, wliat are you kiîocking on tbis door
for ?" the officer asked.

IlHain't this the railroad dee-pot ?" the
Possum Rîdger questîoned in turn.

"Ves. Couldn't you see that it is?,
"I shought it wuz ; but 1 'lowed that I

mout be mistaken."
" W'ell, you're nos. %%'hat do you want to

do, anyway ?"

I reckon 1 want to git in,"
"Get in what ? "
"In this yerc railroad dec-pot."
"Well, then, why don't you go in?1
1I can't seem 10 make nobody hear in thar

whcn I knock."
IlWliy do you want to make anybody

hear ? "

"%Vhy, so tlicy'll invite me i.
"Great Scott!

I 1l)een knockin' here nîgh 'bout an hour,
1 guess, an' nobody don't pay no 'tention to
toc."

"Great ]and ! SaI-, don't you know enougli
to enter a raîlroad station without waîîîng to
be invîîed ?"

" What you mean ? IIow arn 1 goîn' t0
gît in that 'thout l'In invited ?"

" Just walk in, of course."
" Jest boit in,' thout knoîkin', like I dîdn't

have a sjîeik o' raisin'?"
"Certainly.'

Thei young tuant shook lis hcad.
l uh,' he said, I b eeri too well brought

up for that, usister. Pop alsîays told nie
never to go in nobody's lîouse 'thout knockin',
an' I neyer do, even 'iîong the neîghbors up
dar on l'ossum Ridge. No, siree."

l)îidn'î yoîî sec ail those peop!c goîng in
and ont, and no one stopphitg tc knock at
the door ?"

Ill's, 1 did ; but I 'Iowed thcy was sorser
home folks here."

" %Vell, they're nos. Vou go on in."
"Reckon tl wilI shore be aIl riglit ?"

"Certaînly it will."
"An' it won't be ill temîîered an' show the

want o' proper raisin' ?
"0f course not. flo on in."
Hc hcsitated a moment ;then lic said
"Wall, stranger, I reckoti l'Il clianst is.

'l'ears lîke uts mouîy ill.niannered, but 1
guess you wouldn't foi nie. 1 want t0 show
nuy raisin', but I can't stand licre an' knock
ail day."

CONGRATULATIONS.

A. S. Msunea's Es

t)sAR "IR,

We h.- m.-h pte;.,ure il, ;t,ck,,,,wtedgi.g
th, e, i os ",, c,,,,, elu, eq,fr $500,
in fttull emn of deai h ps'iicy no te tile of the
ltie Nlr. N,îtt<,rn.

%%" econgratnlaie your Co~mpany on the 1ýIo.t
ne,I ,5is,ta.vd il, p.îyiîg the' toe.

GIBB5ONS & HARI'ER.
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NO DELAY

IN PAVMENT.

t t ,J une ;rd, tis)

JOiHN R. R1 ti1,i

DibAs Sut,
t' ulut-it' tut tli.ttk li'C upat

tltr.....git N uîut luit uh it 'r ut'sZ2a;.uîu, hut nui ut
tii daut lut, )ttt uti ltu'utiuu . M

Mot' ut "'0tutt't 1e u t11 i.tt ttuu lt u"1't

1-t o-uitt it t lu', lutt)tututi titu tr,11 1 tt " i

lutc <<tut ha-itî lu t wtiti l i tt u i t t' 't

... ttti " o "fi ut. 't1i

NON, l*, t-,t on.Ii '

ives-llil youai incom whi sl deedn

our h.i.iand orpaini, t/njt - e' tt

fyer peare diat, shud ut hish

Bute fyouan scuetwhic s rotein for,
inay wenty ynea and then nedo money
four en use rat he o Ihan assuanc
forsyuramilyo por if your haey b> thase

hecem inepauedet houh teu accumu

teoav your a ssuracer on aslanrwhch

will give ycu a large cash return if yeu
wish te gise Up yeur polie>?

Ask for the details cf the Sun Life cf
Canadaus policies.

BROKEN STOWAGE.

Synipauai lucry. ILitt'e t hantie gr.and'
ston cf tue laie Aulitiral lu- dtsîîleautcd
hisintîher "%ho relîroed t ni raltier scverciy;
tue cild t'' denîiy îhînktttg ittisiteiit s'as
imimitnent, r.mn <tut tof tie httuse, lis mîttier
aller hîti. lec teck refuge utîder lthe litai/a,
deaf te ail] 'ails.

Laîcr itis father returnîttg, and, itearing the
facts iii the case, said, I a wil brîîîg hîtu out,"
and suîîttîg tite aucton Ito lte iorui, craaied
tînder tite iazza, wiîct lthe Ihile c ulp ri)
exclaitued :

hI site alter )OU toc ?

Hayes and the I artîcr. -It t' tutld cf ex-
Itresîdent Rutherford Il. I layes that %% hile
aîîending sehîtît aI Kcn>in ('ellege, hc was
in the habit cf îakîîîg daîiy walks iet the
ceitry. 'Ihese trîiîs acre siîared by tac
inîlmate centîaniensu whe wcre tuf a fun-
lcving dispoesition, ahir h frequently go1 thetin
inie trouble. On one oîccasuion ihe> mtere
than met Iheir match at rehiarc in an eld

larmier, whem the) met oti the highway. 'The
long white beard cf the fariter gave htm a
liatriarchal aluçuarance, and uile he was
app~reaching the stildeuîts te> arranged te
gise hîim a ujoiiying,' whîch ei'cnîualiy
îermîinated in the dtscîttiîîure cf the yeuths.

One ef tlîei doffed hîs ha) aîîh greal
reverence and resîetee as he said, « Geod
uîernîng, l"ather Aitrahii ?"

'The second saluîed the uld farnier and
saîd, (;ecd utîcrnîng, l'alter Isaac!"

Nîr. [Hayes, net to hc eutdorne iii affabîlity
and îieiiteness, eatcnded lis hand as he said,

<Weod mernîng, Father Jaceb! <
Igncring the eutîtrctched hand cf Mr.

Hayes, the cld farmer reîîlted, "tGentlemen,
yeu are mistaken in the man. I am neither
Abraham, Isaac, noer Jacob, but Saul the son
cf Kish, whe was sent eut te seek hts father's
asses, and le? I have fcund themuu
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Why the Parson was Popular-An old

comrade of the civil war, the Ilfighting parson,"
we called him, for hie was brave as lie was
loyal, delighted in telling this good story
about himself:

Il Vhen I entered the ministry," hie said,
my good old Methodist mother was greatly

rcjoiced, for the desire of hier heart was fui-
filled. Soon after my assignment to a charge
to a small country district, an old wornan of
my congregation l)aid a visit to my native
village. My mother forthwith callîŽd upon
hier and began eagerly inquiring as to nmy
success in loy profession.

"'l'lie old lady assured hier delighted
listener that 1 was doing finely, and got omn
amazingly well with everybody.

"'Well now,' said my mother, triumphant-

ly, 'I1 always knew John would make a good
preacher."

I'Oh, preacher! ' exclaimed the old lady,
'lie ain't much of a preacher, but you'd ought
to see himn eat!'

Making It Worth While.-An Irishman
walking over a plank sidewalk, in counting
some money accidently dropîîed a nickel,
which rolled down a crack between two of
the boards. The lrishman was much put
out by his lotis, trifling though it was, and
continued on lits way swearing audibly.

Early the next day a friend, while walking
by the spot, discovered the Irishman in the
act of deliberately droppîng a dollar down
the same crack througli whichlihe had lost hîs
nickel. T[le friend was, of course much
astonished at what hie saw, and, desiring to
learn wliy Pat should deliberatcly, to al
appearances, throw away money, inquired his
reations, and waa fairly taken off bis feet by
the following lucid (?) explanation:

l t was this way," said Pat. It's yesterday
I waa for passing this way when 1 lost a nickel
down that hole. Now 1 reasoned thot it
wamnt worth me while to pull up thot side-
walk for a nickel, but last nigbt a scheme
struck me, and t arn dropping down the
dollar to make it worth me while."

'l'lie llishop's Smoke. We will caîl hini
ltishop Siminons, 1uring the afternoon the
>ounger mnisters had listened t0 hit with
veneration and respect, and when their turii
came tliey found hito a dignified and careful

listener.

TFhe afîer,oon was delightful and the camp.
meeting service was a long one. 'l'ime good
Iishoji was a keen lover of the weed, and,
afhur the imceting had closed hie sirolled off
for a smoke. At a littie distance hie tound
an abrupt ledge eniirely out of ihe vmew of
the iainm grounds, and goîng down around to
the foot of this, hie lit hi' cigar and prelared
for a quiet hall hour.

As it chanced, soon after one of the
younger inisisters took a walk froni the
grounds, and, finally caine to the top of the
same ledge, and, looking down, saw the
bisliop.

For the space of a moment or two hie stood
with a gleam in hits eye, and then stooping
down, lie saîd, in a sort of tiomunphant tone:

IlAh, Father Sirninons, Isve cauglit you
hurning iscense to the devil."

Thle bishop took out hîs cigar, and turned
about tilI hie hadl swung the spmeaker fully iimto
vîew, and then added slowly in a deep voice:

Bunt I didn't know hie was so near."

APPRECIATION.

Ma)su, ',. ROIu> Ioi. q

joHN K. ïZ.i1 EsQ,
Managml Ili

J,,'u , .

[ICAR SIR.

,,f th' u, mp ;.Iud ,,nom..,t, metm l t he
Sur,, Lit, .Ass,,ra .....o. dI, Caa il,
wuitu te -tililu~nie t fIi l ru titi claitmu unuder a
1-iiuy lit n.uuauuu $4u-m Il" th irs' -1 tai kIii '
Rue. lidrdct Chaî,,pagnu'.

N ors vere iriy,

JOlhN E. O'MEARA,
Sulidu'or, ,

t
wc.
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